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f neant

neant
rrhen re left Aber. this definitely
torr gioe
lt ras raining
Apparently,
for the past three toure it
that tbe tour had started.
rrtren leaving Aber., and so despite the fact that we
had abays rairpd
nre
initially
only off to slng in Wolverhanptont the tour wae taken
to bave begun.
27th Jtrnet for
Ye departed from Abero at 1Oo@ o+Iltr oD Saturdayt
feCently
acquired Conductor who had a
Gren, orrr
a.[r Start.
a 9.?
(erperlence
ue,
of
ln @nductlng ug) had
rere five nonths erqrerience
platform
pleasant
f,ron
to
be a
arangred this coneert whlch turned out
life.
of
t{ay
tenaporary
and stop-go
drictt to sprlng into our new,
That errenlng the concert went gnoothly and the audien@ were
was
agtounded by the way the tfoften banalrr and lnane llterature
and
meaningful
music into something
transforned
by the beautiful
well.
quite
wonderful
as
tt
I belleve Gren thought
iupresslve.
hoets and well looked
Aftenrards
we uere radoptedt by our respective
gntil
rvtren
were
to head for Southampton.
we
mornlng
the following
after
didntt
Stephen had astounded us by inforrning us that rhls fattpr
rrl
of
am
one
I
tha
words
uttered
krrw who he wast and apparently
Obvlously both out of conte:rt.
themrr.

Srrnday 28th June
It was a long and
We left Wolverhampton for Southampton.
guctr as when Jane
monents
only
ln
came
relief
and ltght
ardrrcus trlp
we stopped by
when
or
infor:ued us that she had the urge - to singt
she let her
Carol
that
Add to this Helenfs remark to
the wayside?
more
eould one wLgh for.
drege down, because it was too longl and what
(lost
niahap
hin somewhere) and wlth
lfe eventually
arrived rithotrt
se hunted for a sultable
stomachs that required replenislnent
we found the
uhlch would satiate our desiree untll
establishnent
chinky and decided to have a meal instead.
inevltable
were various - for example we now hold
After dlrurer actlvltles
the world record for the most nuober of Ellzabethan Madrigal Singers
lfe played
ever cramned into a telephone booth - lt stands at fl've.
and
Pete?
playing
Hockey
wlth a piece of rubber or were we
football
trRatsff
the
lnvolved
after lobblng brlctce at each other Mlkets shout of
W. !9S
bored.
fron the glrls.
expected reactlon
Ann, the newly appointed ffGROt - GIRLT! dld her duty and the
crossing.
coaeh was soon spick a3d span and ready for the ferry
rough and drink was drunk as usuall
The Jorrrney was falrly
early leaving the
retlred
and nost of the glrls
beer flowed freely
ttlocalstf
Mike had one of the
on boardl
rest of us to sing wlth the
and lost an hour and a half due to
first
e:rperlenceg of the trip
on regalnlng
consciougness he
beyond his controll
circtnstances
jacketlese
was
and cold whlctr wag hov he remained trntll the end of
on until
The singing carled
the crossing.
3.OO 6rmr otld aS
and showed no signs of turnlng
the captain was in obrrlous control
ulrr we retlred
- the fortunate had bunlcs..r.e.
Monday 2?th June
Arrived in Le Harrre early and
mornlng nnless
It was an uneventful
oonslsted ln
howeverl the afternoon
plaee Le Havre uas - but
fantastlc
struck on grotesgtre grey rectangular

eventually
secured acconmodation.
one can calL sleeping a happeningi
what a great and
redlscoverlng
f donrt think many of us !f,ere
buildinge.
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Ittr
Nlr
n EtD qrf,tc
Eectio
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r fq otr ut ful
dfugutedr

trtSht

ras

orllts

- tbe

doctor

ras

$rlrrised

-

to-nlght.

Jure

A rerT interesting
dayt
And what a better way to start
a day
tba Ytth half a gallon of r*arm offee
and five foot of french bread
rterirg
at you from a table covered ln waltpalrer.
sttll,
when Ln
hce.t....
Itrat afternoonf
anld playlng football,
we practleed
slnglng.
ffs
ras follorred by a arrlft refreshing
dip in the sea until
lt began
to raln.
An lntereeting
spectacle occurf,ed when an old flshermar,
rbile
clutctring
a length of strlrlg at the other end of whlch was
attached a catt inadvertently
contlnued walkfng,
after the cat had
rehow
caught its head ln a parked bicycle,
rts neclc appeared to
be nade of rubbert
the evenlng rounded itself
off rrith a racy party
bedroom, a regular
feature of the tour - hum.
Yedtesday lst

in the girlts

July

?o-day rre left that oasis of concrete and clay for better thlngs.
At Allra euggestlon the glrls
prepared then and the boys got then down;
henoe the cases vere mcrre readlly packed lnto Dalts bugr and we were able
to get an early start on or.r jormrey to Parie.
We stopped ln Gotrrney and lunched ln the coactr on bread, cfreese,
tomatoeg and pate (wttrr truffles
apparenttY) whlch had been bought by
the glrls.
rt all went down well rdth a game of vorleybatl
played
tgendanmerlef
right outside the local
however,
John
w.ith
Hicks
;
around there waE no f,ear of the ball getting ont of controll
ftren
on our way to Paris re were accompanled for nany a nile by the
local populatlon
who had eurerged in thelr hundreds, obvlously to
ctreer us on our way - after all we had been ln FlancE two days and
good neus travels
hle waved back to then hearttty
fagt,
- nustnrt
disappolnt
then.
Then ther6 was some rumour about the Tour de
France.
Arrlvlng
unlversltalre

ln Parle at about lr.30 we rrent straight
to the Clte
where our acconrnrodatlon had been aranged by All.

Our concert was in the Anerlcan Center for Students and Artists,
Boulevard Raspall, Parl,s.
ue didntt begin as best we could ag somehow
everybo$r seened tired and irritable;
addi4g to thle the fact that
the audlence nrmbered a nere el.ghteen it rragnrt eurprising
that the
firgt
lralf of the concert dldnrt go too rerl.
However, after Mlke
had a swlft half ln the lntenralt
and Gren had drawn attention
to the
banal rrords, w6 soon pl.dced qp and were well appreaiated
by the
gathering.
Aftencards we were all l as Stephen sald, determfu,red to
eqioy oureelveg.
The two hour Journey on the metro lyas a treuendous delight
enjoyed by all and the twenty nl.nutes we had available
to see the
Elffel
Tower and the eurrounding
fountal,ns wasnlt bad either.
Another

day over

and so we retl,red.

T'hursday 2nd Julv
Ye had a long journey to accompllsh untll we reached lletz.
Tbe roads became une:tpectedly bad whlch necessltated
the odd detour

rfetd done about everything
hrt re rade it erertually.
elsert
rerartced Ali as she continued rrorking on her crosgr*ordo
We had a
Irief
stop at sone little
village
and entered a small cafe where Pschitte
ra.s serrved rith
avengeanoe, much to our amusenento
The woman had a
jadcdav rhich would not speak and there were chickens and pheasant
outside the you-know-wherei
vetT interestiltgrir..c....
One remark
ilI think ItlI
get mine outrt
werheard:
Sturqry.
We arived
ln lletz and stayed at the Auberge de la Jennesse,
ntere we had a lovely meal with a glass or two of the local wine.
Also present were gome Frenchmen represented by an Engllshman whol
vhile telling
us of their appreciation
of our singing, was suddenly
intenrpted by Ali exclalmlng - ttHets Engllshltt
Thls was, at the time,
verT amusing - but completely shtupiderr.
There was some runor:r that
or.rr coach had been broken into so we all dashed out to find that the
rluour was not true.
Instead someone elgets coach had been broken
into.
?he evening took its toll
and Pete and John promoted Anglo Irish - with - a - touch - of - Polish relatione.
By the end of the
evening we were quite inebriated
which necessitated
us having to be
trindicated the way to orrr habltual
abodett - of course Eone
clot showed us lnto the girtfs
cross-gryed landlad
room.
Then the dellghtfully
appeared in all her glory and began talklng
artd waving until Gren
swept her off her feet with a sanba or was it a Cha Cha Cha and in the
brief respite nost of us escaped to orrr rooms.
Some fell
by the wayslde.
In the morrring the downstairs whatsit was conpletely
flooded
of course the landlady thought it one of us and nade all whatslts
of bounds to us - thie caused us qul.te an inconvenience.
Discovery

Friday

lrd

that

Ali

out

and Carol know more rugby songs than f do.

Julv

Everyone in fine humour desplte the previous nightrs occure[c€e.
Bound for Augsburg.
mlnutes at the Fbenctr/German border.
Spent thirty
Then we stopped at our first
Ger:nan town, ready for a good neal;
but we
had a problen:
no food nor sufflcient
fir&rkso
So there w'e were, stuctc
in this miserable llttle
town, clusterlng
on the street @rner in the
cold wet drizzle
but
and staring
at the bank which had just closedl
person suggested that we shelter fron the rain
an obviouely intelligent
in the bus and yet another suggestLon came forth saying, wlth the few marks
ye haver buy bread anC ctreese atrd do your trlclcl
this was done and the food
was eaten with relish which was in s€esonc
piece some of us bought or:r flrst
For a two shilling
frankfurters
Sttnnpy thought that the plate came with it - obvlously not very
imtrlressed with hls two bobrs worth of frankfurtero
After 289 miles we reached Augsburg only to hear Dai Bus tell
us
that he could take us back to Le Havre if we r*anted to go.
Some kindhearted postman took us to our accomnodation but when we got there we
found it was the wrong place.
Undaunted we decided to stay where we were
We were
and knoclc the landlady of the hostel upr whictr we managed to do.
even given a rneal and this was at 1t.OO p.m.

Saturclay 4th July
Woke up and got out of bed;
had breakfast.
Real German bread
quick
for breakfast
treat.
?hen
what
after
few
a
a
catnera shots
of Augsburg and a talk to that doggy in the wl.ndowl off again.

frrived
p.r.
Saf*rrrg
st about t.p
and having rrqracked and
.rdiged
at tbe Hefterbf,
Cb*ber
of Agricultrne,
re sere off to
Austrian
our
postcards
Ere1r
into
sctrillings
and
to
buy
'r'ilge
reding
to orr needs.
Ann, the poetcard kid, pr,rchased a mere two
dtt=n and that ras rittput
arry free offer.
Then our first
Austrian
Daf uhidr rasnrt
bad even though they drowned the steaks in mayonaise
}Ie soon discovered that coff,ee was fairly
and toato
ssucer
e:qrensive
at aborrt 3/6 a atp.
That night we rehearsed in the Hefterhof
for a good two and a
harf horrs.
ue had not sung for sonetime and our voices needed a
good rrde-gungeft which was aoon done wlth the aid of rrMeloidsfi from
&rth and fLzzy water from the tap.
Aftenrards
to
another e&edition
the locals where beer cost 5/- a pint wlth mugic thrown in free.

Srnday 5th July
Deer were spotted grazing outgider
But they were only seen by a
As ve had an early engagement we had to get up early.
fev.
For mogt
of us lt was the flrst
tlme we had had brealcfast in D-Js, but it didntt
really make the breakfaEt tagte any dlfferent
- ye6 - ln Austria as well
as nrance and Germany, they have coffee and bread and jan for breakfast.
At the last moment Ruth and Bethan declded to cone and sing rr4ith us at
Parsch.
We mugt have been an unusual stght ln our D-Js and long
evening dresses at p.OO a'rtnl I I think we felt unugual too.
After Magg ve rere taken into the care and control
of l,lr. and Mrs.
Brattr
a British
couple rtro rere apparently on hollday and who looked
He were entertalned
after us for the ne-t day or so.
by salad,
nustard and franlcfirrter,
rl.th rhich our stomachs were becomlng by now
nore familiar
delighted.
lf rnt eractly
Then about nid-day yre r€re talcen to the main square ln Salzburg1
and wtrile the snn scorched down at a probable 85"n we, in orr long
evening dregses and dinner jackets gaye a brief
five ninute
thirty
paper the
recltal
for whictr our reward was seeing our plcture
the
in
lfe attracted
following
day.
very
a f,airly
were
large crord wtro
photographs
we
appreciative
the
while
and
that were taken
amount of
were singlng was almost disconcertlng.
After our open-air lunch and
Stunpyrs discouree on how nuctr taste one expects from a han onelette
very lnteresting
- we w€r€ rhigked away to Hellbnrn where we were to
sing.
Our first
Ruth
song waa strng, would you believe it, rithout
and Bethan who seemed deternined
to lose us.
was
Our audlenoe
allowed one song before they were herded away so that another group
of people could llsten
Thls did not prove very successful eo
to us.
we decided to slng ln the palaee itself , and rinere shown to an octagonal
place to sing
shaped room, wlth a high dome.
It proved a beautiful
the room and as the rnuglc reverberated
since the sound really
ftlled
aroturd the ralls
one heard the music aB one had never heard Lt before.
Each part geemed to come through clearly
Moreoverl
and distinctly.
the audience came and went as lt pleased whlch created a tery relaxed
lfe sang well and were greatly
and informal
atmosphere.
appreciated
by our audien@.
A llttle
fat Austrlan fellow then offered to take us on a guided
tour of Salzburg.
Thls sounded excellentl
although Mrr ahd ltrs.
Bratt informed us that hls lnterviers
r*ere, for some reason, not beyond
the
reproach.
Ttrus we declined
offer
and were taken by the Bratts
to a place in tlre hills
rtrere rf,e were introduced to a Prunella Flatzq
fn return
a nost remarkable woman, who nade sure we were rrell fed.
$e gave her and others a sample of our singing before re left
to have
in the adJacent chtrchr
a short practl.ce,
or rather erperlence,
Once again a rrild
pub where
footstomping
performed
belng
before
John Hicks to bear and

night ras had by all as we descended upon a local
anclent rltuals
- or were they dancea - w€f€
our very €jGSo
?his became too nuch for l'lr.
in the frenzy that followed,
he showed that he

r

16 @ld
ran!
fbr1r gaircd full
& tb
toca!. ltl.q,
narlss for
hilr all the way.
lle were all delighted
in keeping rith
l:rtiilrFity
ttl,tire has an eleuent of hardnegsrr as he
to bs
Stqly
exelair:
prdfy
displayed
The evenlng finished
off
his stonactr to us all.
tb
sbject
of Yelsh Nationalis
- well, wellt
llday

6th

on

July

llp early and a three hour practice.
?hen off to lunchr after
difficulty
in
Jane, Annt Pete and myself found mnslderable
Sictl
paylnS for our neal - it appeared as though lve were to be kept walting
to tegt our honest intentions
- but we vere ln a hurry and had to
We sang once again
leave because we were off once again to Hellbrun.
in the octagonal room vhere we were well recelved by the audiencer some
American.
Our 16th century songs seemed really
of rtrom were Lnevitably
in the surroundings and one could vaguely inagine
and fittlng
4rpropriate
kind of life that was led in those days in that palace.
For our slnging we were given a private
tour of the hrater Gardens
of
in the palace whlch were devised apparently to the specifications
In the garden
soee Archblshop who obviously had a sense of humour.
there was, for example, a stone table wlth elght stone seats on elther
fn each seat was hidden a for-rntainr capabler I
slde of the table.
should imagine, of creatlng qulte an e:rperlence at unercpected moments
for the Archbishopfs guestss although the Archbiehoprs seat was
As we discovered later onr there r*ere
unaffected by suctr devices.
nany more of theee uneqrected and cunnlng devices deelgned to soak
with the
lfe were shoyn into a series of rooms rrtrlch were filled
on€o
gounded like an aviary lt really
sounds of hundreds of birds;
l{e tried to eoerge but our way rdas blocked by a line of
fantastl.c.
We were forced
of eactr door.
fountains,
in actlon, on the threstrlpld
There were
to Jrnp through th€[ rtdch nust have been fi.ur for some.
gadgets all vor'ked by waterr and too numerous to
narry other little
of vlllage
life
nention;
but the crosc-Eectlon
at r*ork was truly
of a
representative
node! ras dolng soething
amazing;
eactr little
years to
three
took
ras
incredlble
and
apparently
typical
vlllage
it
We eventually
wet and soald.ng fron the
ended up fairly
oomplete.
unexlrected water-jets
and our gulde somehor gathered that any nore
nne4pected water jete of water up the baclcgide would have regulted
Houeverr we
in him gettlng
an unexpected dip in the nearby Etream.
soon drled off ln the heat - even Ali who had been caught several
dripping.
tlnes and was llterally
go it was
Deeplte all thls water we had worked up a falr thirst
just fortrmate
that we happened to be golng to the Beer Gardens.
displayed
There we could ctroose our own food from the vaet selectlon
ln
not
There
drawback
was
sllght
many
shops.
a
the
indoor
fn
one pald f,or it - which
lcnor+ing exactly what one vas buying until
Nevertheless
merely told you how much you were Sotng to enjoy it.
we ate and drank in the huge garden wlth !,1r. and lt&'s. Bratt and
later
Then a few hours and litres
Fbau Flatz and her son Michael.
and
we gaid goodbye to themt thanked them for thelr hospttality
guidancel
nugs tudsed r:nder our afms went back
and rcith a few litre
to the Hefterhof in Daits bus.
spot of
Another drtnk in the pub up the road and after a llttle
Johnts leg sor€ few feet longer) we digcovered
leg pulLing (whfch left
playLng cards and ae Mary polnted outl rvtrile
a set of contlnental
holding up the Queen, one sult appeared to be balls - very peculiar.
day - Gren and Jereuy stayed behlnd to drink with
Another excellent
by Sturnpy at about
they were kindly collected
the locale - until
2.@ a.m. r and shown the waY holre"

tht

r-rOaV

?th July

1b-dry rre yere journying
orrards torards
Gren and
Littz.
Jcrlcr5r 4peared
rorsre for wear after the previous night.
a little
t reafly
boilirrg
day and re soon reached our destination
when we
bad a Suiclc real of lfiener Schnitzel
and salad which was very
relre
if rot altogether
In the afternoon we dld as
a surprise.
re pteased - rithin
tle were algo lntroduced to
reason of course.
a person by the name of tMopsr who was to surprise us quite a lot
in the tire we were with him.
He had also knordrr the last load of
llads yho came to Austria and had arranged thelr
concerts as well.
That night we had a pretty
large audl,ence of about three or
for.rr hundred.
We were quite nervous but they soon dlsappeared once
re started singing - the neryes didnlt trouble us much either.
Jeremy nanagecl to hoLd out tlll
the interval
wtren it was apparent
that he was reaLly ilI
and a call went out to see whether there was
a doctor in the house.
Mlke too wasnft feeling very well - in fact
he never seemed too well unless he was near a Lltre or two, but he
managed well and Etuclc it out till
the end.
Comlng bacls on stage
for the second half Gren was handed a plece of paper - apparently
re wer6 uell appreciated by a group of Annericans who thought it
swell to hear some Engllsh.
A llght
note of humour occnred whent
half-way through LtttlU
Bornin, the cloclc-tower began to strlke
too much and we had to stop - then amid ctruclcles frorn the crowd we
started again.
After a neal we drove back to our acconmodatl.onl whichr by the
way was at the Jugendherberge des Landes Oberosterreich
- very nioe
too - and we learnt that Jereny had probably contracted jaundice.
In any event it wag necessanr for him and Ann to travel
baclc to EnglanC
posslble.
great
as soon as
This was otriously
a
shock to us all
and must have been a big disappointment
to thea both because the
tour was only half-way throughr and re hadnlt even reached Spittal
to which we were all looklng forvard.
So dejectedly

to bed.

WedneFday 8!h July
We
towards
viev of
journey

decided to leave Llnz early and thus travel
as far as we could
Spittal.
Jeremy and Anrr left early and a few had a brief
their raving hands as they were whisked away by car on their
bacls to England.

However, unforseen circumstances loomed ahead when rMopsr
that we should drop in at his fpenthouse sultet
for a
inslsted
There we were introduced to hie bears - no not real ones drink.
teddy bears.
He had a fair variety
- Mother Bearl Father Bear and
Apparently
even a ghost bear of which he appeared to be quite proud.
The soda
it was fanily tradition
to be called something .o..c....o
We signed his
water and apple juice ran freely
as we chatted.
visitors
book whictr ras filled
with many a reference to bears and
then we were off,
chat rrith hls parents whlle Mops
after a brief
manr he was really
coolt
changed into his boy-scot1 gear:
We stopped at a cafe wtrere we ate and drank;
findlng
a proper
whatslt proved once again to be a problen - this tlme for Ann; however
the riddle was soon solved and we were off on our way - afterr
of courst
gane of foot/head./volley
onr after-dinner
and howts your father-ball.
We were all panting together - shirts
it was
came off but still
had failed
no good - we had to adnit that our air-conditioning
- we
rMopsr, who must have had a serure of hunourt
were dying for a swim.
directed us to this beautiful
raountain lake, where it was possible to
l,le hastily
srim.
It seenred just the job.
ran around the periniter

in and in tbe process Hike had to
to jrqr
fc
a guitabLe
for5iq
4nt
But he was rpt
1nt his foot ir it - in fact. hqrf a leg uent into it.
as it seered that before ote could get into the lake it was
alre
But it wast worth it - the lake
Goeasarlr to prrt both feet into it.
one had kicked the mud around at the bottom
uas oo1 and clear - until
and a great time
rbelr it becane cool and muddy - add to this horseflies
fMopsr
go in'
didnlt
ras had by all - rtt wonder
fairl.y early and booked into this hotel;
tfe reached Knittelfeld
After
tlbpsr had left us earlier
to go and joln up rdth his scouts.
AlL informed us sometime
tired.
fairly
a good meal we retired
difficultrr
durlng the day ilr tried it once but found it'very
- thl.s
taken out of conterrt folks - and the conte:ct nust have
is obviously
been very interesting.

Thursday 9th July
cake and'lor frankfurter
but a stop for a coffee'
No breakfast
dlfficulty
€ncountered in discerning
A slight
at about 11.00 a'm.
Scenery
Shlrts off.
Another hot dayr
the menrs fron the ladlesf.
and nountalns
hllls
rolllng
continued to be the same beautiful
covered with narry nany plnes that we had encountered throughout
Austria.
All goee off to flnd a gulde and
mld-day.
Arrlved at Spittal
we flnd that there are not enough plaCes for usr but this was soon
Ttren the boys were ghown
[.ost the coac]r for a whiIe.
rectlfied'
to Hotel Salzburg wtrile the glrls were Ln sone klnd of house down the
but the heat proved too much and before
we had a qulclc practice
road,
by the wayside we decided to call it a day.
any more fell
ctrolr in
to the tornrs resident
The evenlng wBE spent lietening
They sang otre song for eactr of the coqreting
the SchloBs Porcla.
It was
An early nlght.
cboirs - for ue lt was rNow O Nowt.
rlladaf stayed in
whispered ln our ears that after the last load of
the local populatlon sas increased by a yor.q ctrild of
splttal,
Mere hearsay of corree.
deecent.
Austro-Angllcan
And so to bed, Yet again.

Fbiday

loth

JutY

all
we practled
day, but re had rork to do.
Another glorlous
morrring at tines and places rtrlctr had been arranged for us in order to
Ag we had the aftenroon
glve us a ctrance to tegt the acougtice.
off,, t" decided to try and di4nse of some of our accumulated dirty
Setting off due eastr we ryent an hour and a half in
washlng.
atld one dress-makers
but four dry-cleaners
search of a washeterial
in
dtscovery that rtnein vasheteria
shop later we nade the helpful
We found 6ome soap suds quite easlly though and then the
Splttalfr.
girls very kindlY offered to do it Jane had
Useless items guch as hats and souvenlers 1l1rerebought;
playing
a rrigit to the doctor to be patctred up slnce her leg ras
uF.
Tonight \tas the start of the folksong part of the conpetitionl
which turned out
lastr
ue rdere not to ilng until
but unfortunatel.y
lfe had
that night.
to be in the region of eleven or eleven thlrty
rI Uill Give
rY
Clements,
by
Charles
Ddu
Blgfelent
F\ryalchen
chogen
Ye
and tMorfa Rhuddlant by D. Dvang.
My Love an Appler by Mullinar
on the sombre
were told later by the judges that they were all a little
pretty
especially
wellr
dorn
went
they
Howsver
side.
aad
and
But
Morfa Rhuddlal which went down a couple of octaves I nould say.

the end.
baring restar-ted
till
it, re nanaged to keep it r+ quite rell
After this star performance we somelrow gathered that we were not going to
yin the Besarb Kategorie B.
Although
In fact we didnrt - ye cotn€ last.
the rules stated that tbe songs must be sung without copies and that
they should represent
the country fron which one cane, it turned out
that we really
had a free hand - for example the Hamburg choir sang
rrlJhat shall we do with the drunken
their well-lorown folksongs:
rUohnny
sailorft
and
come down to Hilotrr and I believe the winning
Still
there were no hard feelings
choir aang one eong with copies.
to
dor
because there were other things
like have another rave party.

Satgnllay

1lth

July

We roee fairly
early (6.30 irnrt)
as this morning we had to sing
rDas
pieces:
ein
Kostlich
Dingf by Kubizek and
ist
the two set
tluci
We sang
Venosars
Madrigal,
Gegualdo dl
serene e chiaref.
The
morning
came
experience of the
these fairly
satisfactorily.
Apart
Like
a
Firurish
began
singing.
from sounding
when the
choir
pieces
the
rvas
lncredible
of
two
load of ducks, their interpretation
their singing to
versatillty
to flt
and abtlity
and it took conslderable
nugic.
the coresponding
At ltmch, Ali, who akays ctrooses her rrords rdth care, e*claimedt
rrllm looking forvard to beiog Pregnantn to vhictr Pete, the perfect
ranything to obliget
After this we had to sleep.
gentleman reoarked,
Ttrat evening s€ did mt lrre too lorg to vait before re rent
After stqlng
arnther coopulsory
on stage as we ner€ on s€@lrde
fEcee
Jugtugt
by Gallus re contimred to sing
songt
Qrrnodo Moritw
Our progna@e conststed of tFire Firsr by l{orleyt
e:rtremely well.
tTu es Petrusr by John Coatht a rHadrlgalr
and
brlr R. R. Berrett
rAs
Yeelkes.
by ttmas
Vegta wag fron Latnos Hlllt
finallyt
had
nrld-way through this laet piece a thunderstotlrl
Unfortunately
rrclse
ag rain
developed and we continued arnid a baekground of laceggarrt
shoved their a;rpreciation.
ponnded on the roof and thunderclaps
even though lilke and fr rrho
We were well pleased wlth our perforilanae
rrere singlng the sane part, revealed that we had logt tbe last page.
for
As the nolse lyas so bad the next ctroir dld not perforr
drlpped
in
another half an hour or ao; meararhiles as the raia
extrcly
through the malceshift roof t the audience was entertained
ltung by the
well by an impromptu performance of negro splrituals
gone
ft provided
of hls friende.
conductor of the local choir and
a welcome relief.
Then the adjudicatloni
and rather a shock to find that ve had
But this vas
out of the seven competing chol.rs.
been placed fifth
that
ls our ova
not as bad as it rnay seem for ln the last sectlonl
placed
the
set piecee
secondi
apparently
chosen pleces, we had been
Feeling
let us down eomewhat but even so the narks were vetT Gloge.
rtrerc
dejected we made our rray baelc to our hotel
therefore
a llttle
after a qulck drink or tvo and during a rcanutr we soon cheered r4l.
We were soon jolned in our slnglng by sone nemberg fron the Xtntctl
During th|s tire a gneat arrd
cholr and even a coqple of the judges.
lt ras
Otr comparing pitchforks,
happerred.
wonderful revelatlon
discovered that Grents was half a semL-tone higher than that of the
rordg of
In the imortal
No more need be said.
adjudlcators.
tlvery
but not very funrryn.
Strrnpy
interestlng
at the
some continued drird<ia
lfe went to bed fairly
latel
pirrt,
to bed
rent
and
nearby country club where beer waE a mere 8/- a
latel
very lateg
others u'ere glad they went to bed fairly

-

hdqr

12th

July

engagement to sing
At lagt tb more competlng - only an infomal
The Firurlsh and Gzechoslovakian
an See.
a few songs at Mlllstatt
belng forced to slng by the
ctroirp were also present, the latter
They were really
appreciative
crowd twice as long as anybody else.
and even the
excellent
as they had been throughout the competltion
lle sang a
day.
Finns eounded much better
than they did the prevlous
framed giant
few pl.eceE before Gren wag preaented with a beautifully
postcard by someone important.
As it was so hot, some of
Mlltstatt'
Of course on our
sun and achieve our longed-for
behlnd clouds - it even began
pleased our Lily of the Valley,
Maesteg.

us returned f,or a $tlm ln the tsear at
to soak up the
ftrst
real opportunlty
sun-tanst the sun declded to atay
to rain.
But at least Lt mugt have
Ann l,oveluclsl the white wonder from

again I'n the
concert,
In the evening was the concert-wlnners
There was nct doubt as to whlch cholr was the most
Schlose Porcia'
popular and well appreclated - lf they had been judged on a clapometer,
in
I belleve they cane third
the Caechs would have uon handa doutl.
Then trno of the ctrolrsl the above nentloned
though.
each corrpetltlon
places.
us at thelr reepective
arrd algo the Hamburg ctrolrl entertalned
tf not frlghtening
those who went wlth the Czeche had a hair-raislng
glap-bang ln
journey when thelr
coach drlver lnsLsted on travelllng
per
the niddle of the road and at a constarrt epeed of 8O kllornetres
How we reactred our
or vhatever.
hour, whether the noad was straight
anyray once ther€ rle were taken
destinatlon
lntast
seened a niracle;
tp"dt.
pattrray to their
It was pitch black and
along this half-Eile
Horeverl once lnside we
ncr-one undergtood a rord tbey rere saying.
about three and four in
sralryred addrcssee and drarilc urrtll
sang, talkedl
meobers of the Czech
or flfty
Gren condtrcted tte forty
the nor.nlng.
rlladrigalt
cholr Ln geveral pleces - rEccer a1d Gerualdors
- rhich he
It rras a neoorable
was a nenorable eryerl.ence.
adnltted
later
for exanlrle those couple
experlence for all of us ln narry respectsl
the
of basges wfuo would drop an octave at the rlnk of, the conductorg
the way they
and even respectedl
ray lesblanlsm was openly tolerated
ln us and tried to make us feel at homet
were genulnely lnterested
not to mentlon the
desplte the fact that very few could speak English;
We were glven superb displays
fact that our glagses were never empty.
tenors who each Bang extrenely
of slnglng fron a couple of brllliant
And their star bass had such a powerful volce that
difflcutt
arlas.
feet it was necessary for one to gover olr€9 €&rr
even at trenty
whlch was trenendouely
It was a klnd of rude hospitality
Incredible.
But it was tlme to go and although it took another hour
touctring.
to reach the oach - people slnging and Eo otl - lf,€ were Foon rrhisked
Arrivlng
at the crad< of dawn, fond farewellg were
back to Splttal.
rhostsr.
profusely
nade to our respectlve
and gincerely
lt was tlme for brealcfagt As it 1ras a ner dayl then apparently
Alt, Ann, Grenl Stephent
namely
or so thought a fer individualg
Comlng actross thla wayslde lrmt they
Mlke and Pete - na16e others.
(&.3O arm.t)
It
espied the Firurlsh choir havlng atr early breakfaet
Do-one
was too mueh so they ioined in and managed a free breakfast
Coning backl rre dl'gcovered
sald a wordl you knor, no-one said a thlng.
(we
that Str.npy had mlgsed all the entertalment
- or so we thought
tGrundlgn
ult
to).
were
he
wonder
what
and
all

Monday 13th Juty
A short Journey of a fer{' hours and we arrl.ved at Klagenfurt.
and even enJoyable muddle as to utro
After the uguall inevltable
tfestal
down to our acCustomed afternoon
sleeps where, we settled
or slesta.

-

Ye gave a orcert
at tln Fegtgaal EeaC Offioe
- eoo€thtnS to do
rith
the largest
sqrpliers
In a sallish
of electrlcity
in Austria.
rom, with a mallish
to an
audiencer rre gave a mediocre encert
utrresponsive audience.
Mlke again showed signs of illress
but managed to
rldeloldsr from Ruth proved verlr helpful
stay the distance.
to many
lhen we found so$e regtaurantl
a voieet
ate and rrent to bed whaelsed.

Tuesday 14th July
A btg surpriee - breakfast
in bed.
Then last mlnute sonrenlr
hard
hunting tn both the norning and afternoon.
ftts
surprlsingly
to decide
rtrat rubbish to buy for rhat person but most of us managed
it fairly
easlly.
After a ilneal on l.ladsn, the afternoon rras taken up with a general
ueetl.ng rrlrere electiong
for the conireg year vere held, and alteratlone
to the onstitution
were nade, after whtch there rere many, manyl
Eanyr marr;r tttharrk-lrousll.
Drankraftrerke'
Tten off to the Stean Power Plant - Osterelchlshe
A fairly
of motets and Eo on had been
heavy concert @ntlstlng
arranged but this had to be changed to suit our a:rpected audience
who were nostly the employees of the plantr whidr produced the
The overhead cableg outcide producecl the nolse of a
electrlclty.
thousand rattlesnak€g
- sonethlng
- B6 rvell as carr':flng electrlclty
to do rdth lonlsatlon
of surrounding alr - anynay we sang lnslde a
bulldlng
so ne sere not disturbed by the nolse - plece of luckr ye Gods.
Durlng the Lnterval
rras @nsumed accompanied
eoda water and applejuice
by the Maybugs.
lfe eeened to be qulte well recelved by our audience
and then in the second half John Hlclcs had to rualce his e:clt because he
was feellng very ilf
- but at least he made tt ln a characterlstic
manner as he walked off slap bang through tlle nlddle of our audience who
were sltting
at various tables ln the hall.
Ttrlg ras to be our laat concertf
lt had been declded that to slng
add to this
at Igls the following
day would entall travelllng
all dayl
the fact that th'e i:holr nould be reduced to fourteen
becauee Klm and
Sue rrere leavlng early,
and the fact that John was 111 and a few others
also utrder the weather, then it wag obvl.oug that we had to call lt off.
So we called lt - off.
Anyrrayq we were glven a great meal consistlng
of some klnd
kebab, and whlle John slept on the coach, re enjoyed free beer.

of

Tednesday 15th July
very pleasant sl.nce
Rain greeted us thie mrning rhlch was really
to dor in order to get to Le Havrc by
we had a lot of travelllng
l{hen re reached Yillactt
so that Kin and Sue could nake
Saturday.
their ray bacJs to Englandt ve thought re rnay as rell
send a telegrart
nake lt.
to Igls to let then krrr that re coul&rft
Now as we had a long ray to go r€ thougrht we nlght try and beat
and also take a strort cut here and there by using
some of, the traffic
They proved too
tqpwn as tryellow roadslr.
the mlnor roadsr othenrlge
We
otr steps to the naln-road.
much for us and we had to retrace
even had to ask one of the locals wtrether a brldge was strong enough to
and
support us.
On the rray baclsl lre say the rray the brldge was built
It appeared to be a matchsticlc
wondered how we haC ever made it.
bridge - but having gone over it oncel we held our breath and nade it
back.
Still
ralning
cafe where open sandrriches
and we stopped at a llttle
uere served.
Then badc to the coach and after
a tot of whlskey rle all
Reactred a place near Salzburg
huddled under blankets or sleeping bags.

ihf,r
rdh

fr
rd.

I flrN
n 'nd

€rt
tD tcd

*
-

fd
aftc'

amdatlon.
orl. ugual
Party

-

After
a pretEy
of orrge!

ffiilrrflr
It wag unanLmously declded that we dld not
llddry.
to be able to go and fetctr from Salzburg
to
spare
tille
frr
gqAfrl
in the Hefterhof.
dtd rnc*s and underpants which he had left
rc4lt
the Welsh Dragon
at the Austrla4,/German border,
15|f
r d"ft
border guard.
for Lochness mon*er by sone ldiot
r
d1tiha
llil
qF

lf,ter
hrying food and charrging money at a town, r*e travelled
hunger became unbearable when we stopped.
the Autobahn untll
oa
nrilr
Apples and
patett
llver
lgb
tread, cheesel tomatoes and folks,
Ali
had talcen
you
tell
could
luxury
added
an
were
rith
cake
crfl?o
Then Mary asked us rtrether we had all
oucr f,inrs job as treasurer.
left.
s€rmeBore ctreese - with-holes-in
brd tt because there was still
Th'en rnable to flnd accomodatLon we
te drove on and oll rr....'
Another neal
a fer nl,les fron Saarbruken.
vlllage
eaded up ln a lltt1e
Lrm where Dai Bus and a few others were fixed up
lladg ln a little
and ve all felt tlred aad looking ilt
Dai was feeling
beds.
rith
Tbe rest of us slept on the coaclr which was
he dldntt mlnd though.
the oLnrioug and
parked rlght outslde the im - thio necessltated
gave ug the odd
to
the
who
locals
totrgs
fer
rugbt
a
slnging
after
otr splendld rcise - and
or two of free bear in retrr11 fc
lltre
lt a local cuatomt
occured r*reEr thintclng
inctdelrt
singlng - a n{rcr
It
pad<et ddctr had been lobbed to mer
I threr baclc a ciganette
was
of ltfigtlcuffsfr
turred out rct to be a local crrston and a battle
averted.
narrcly
oacb to ftDd
badc to tb
StqGd
poaltlons
and tbere ra jolred
of reird

people
theu.

sleeplng

in all

on

sorts

17th July

Fliday

us
Marry left
at the French/Germant border.
Breakfaet
On and on.
Lunctred
drlnk.
a
blte
we
had
a
and
all
town
where
French
a
llttle
at
Rouen
on Fbenctr bread and elabs of sau8age.
restatrrant
ln a grotty
restaurant
the
of
The
owner
a
tn€81
f,or
Then
r
and accomodatfon.
flve yeara ago
slnger who had retlred
trrrned out to be an stc-professlonal
to.
great
to listen
nolce
ras
hls
Neverthelegs
gone
caterfng,
and
lnto

satuiday

18th July

to us before re were on our ray
Dave Hopklng sald a fond farewell
on the
Arrlved
there wlth about four hours to Ellare.
to L€ llavre.
A
and things.
nroney bought last mlnute gifts
f;a!,'r tbse
rlth
ffrly
notb
crossl.ng and it was good to have a plnt of draught beer Brrt
the Engllsh food was not up to nuch but nevertheless
hfiL
to do anything.
A
rlnriflc
crosglng and a real effort
+tdi.
f
r

rb
grr
d
d

'

cr.rr
f - t6r

Uough
fidrrt

the customs the coactr tf,as gearctred for the
have any of the usual.
finC any becauge ue dldnrt

at
to All whon we left
ca.lls, and a farewell
ffitblt. I fr: rh
Aber.
to
off
we
were
rith
luggage,
rnlr&d
ilffc
fn*fcr
AE attghted
at Cardlff r nyself, at Brecont
Edb
d
Er
Aber. at 4"3O 6.mr Stltdayr very tired
fc
rrc&d
rrd'*ry
tb
tbe€
reeks.
after
r cr:dtbl
trrtd

